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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

BFWPAT, Sept 27, 1888.
There was an excited market for gold during the

put week, and the fluctuations were from 144H at
M»e opening to 141on Thursday, while the latest
(notations on the street yesterday were 142 a 142 X.
The volume of speculative business was very heavy
nd its current was almost entirely In favor of a fall,

fee temper of operator!, large and small, being, with
few exceptions, bearish. The bears made capital

out of the sale or about a quarter of a million of coin
fO Wednesday by the Treasury, by circulating exmnnrtiiof Ih* am ninl unlit nml tn lie mild

*nd the time selected for tula Hale was undoubtedly
fl) chosen by the department, for it was In the midst
f a bear speculation when nothing could have been

anore opportune for the bears. But for this
tfee decline to 141,^ would not have taken

Elace, and the consequent unsettlement of values
i all the markets would have been avoided.

The Snb-Treasur? paid out (164,814 in coin during
tte week on account of interest on the puMlo debt,
While its balance in mixed currency increased
early $4,000,000. The general trade of tlie cl*y

Was Interrupted and depressed by the decline in
gold, the decline In prices having been general, and
In breadstuffs, provisions and cotton considerable.
Ybe department of dry goods suffered leas than
plight have been expected, and a moderately large
Easiness was transacted at steady and on the
%hole satisfactory prices, especially for choice silk
£Dd other Imported fabrics and woollens. The still

Jm-iininy tendency of the raw material leaves do*
icstic cotton goods without recovery from the retentdecline, and prices for these are now so lo* as

to afford little or no margin for profit
to the manufacturer. This, however, is an
avil which will soon correct itself, as the
apply will gradually diminish in proportion

to the demand. Purchasers are still limited to the
topply of immediate wants, and this is a salient featureof trade all over the country, which is being
conducted on a very conservative basis.
Government securities were strong and active at

Ihe beginning of the week, but subsequently they
became dull, and nrices declined sliirhtlv In svmnn-

Mi* with the fall In gold. The Investment demand
was however throughout good, and the reduced quotationsbrought in fresh buyers, the popular opinion
*ery correctly being that our national securities are

beaper than any others In the country for the rate
f Interest they bear and tho security they afford.

The speculative'"short" Interest In all the principal
tames continues large, however, and there IB In consequencean active borrowing demand for
tfeem, and especially the live-twenties of
18H4 and 1RK7. The fact or the supply
of bonds having reached Its maximum, while the
demand goes on increasing, and will continue to do
o in all probability from year to year, favors a

gradual appreciation of market values; and it Is satisfactoryto find that confidence In the public credit
to growing with the improvement In the aspect of
political affairs. At Mie close the market was firm
at the quotations. The railway share market was on
Ate whole strong and active and at Intervals excited.The fluctuations were wider than usual in
Erie, New York Central, Reading and the Chicago
am) Northwestern stocks, and the transactions In
these were particularly large. Erie in particular attosctcdthe attention of the street, and yesterday It
old np to afterwards reacting to 60?f,

fcowever, the dealings in it meanwhile being
attended with great excitement. There was
considerable activity in the State stock*, and Tennesseesixes were in goo<l demand, owing to advices
from Uiat State to tne effect that Governor Brownlow
to convinced it will be unnecessary to call out tlie
mUltia and that the local revenues are Improving to
mi unexpected extent.
Money was In abundant nupply throughout, and

although the trust companies and some of the banks
artkt-d five per cent for call loans this rate was exceptional,the general one being four, while a few
rut class houses, including the principal dealers in
overnment securities, were offered more than they
wild use at three. The demand from the Stock Kx

ttangewas above.the average, owing to the activity
f speculation in railway shares, but it was far from
uttxient to employ all the surplus. funds available

tor stock loanB. Commercial paper coniluued In
noderate supply, most of It coming from the dry
Ko«m1s trade aud having four months to run. The
est grade was In good demand at 6l, a 7 per cent.

Mid in a few instances choice names were taken as

low as tt per cent discount. There was an almost
entire cessation of the drain of currency
Westward, the loss in tbe average deposits
of ilie city looks during the week having
Wen only $7M,M0. The loss in specie was, however,
tZ06-,~W. which is attributable to payments into
tbe Custom House for uuties, the aggregate receipts
I tbe latter ai the port from Monday to Saturday,

inclusive, having been $3,4'.!0,ti!it>. In the leirul tendersthere Is a decrease of $lH5,r.M, while tin-re in
mi increase in the loans of only )^l,44s and In the

h- ,.r * it (ITS Tlu> IntnU nt tlip liu.1 lu'n

weekly statement* arc as t'ollows:.
.S, fttrinhfr In. S'j>r mt>'f M. I

loans $27i.v6i,o,.m
ttpoc.ieI4,nt;:.,7« l-j.'Mi.i.s-::

O.rcuiai iuii 34,044,6i».j
Deposit* J'i,2,nJ4,i')S:i 4
l>egai tenders ttt.77i,7M i8,.VV,«rt

Tin- foreign «'x< lumire market w it droopiiik dtirliij;
Um' early part of Un- week, and ,«ule< of prime bun:,cith'iterllng ai sixty days were made at 10# Jj; but
n Thursday evening an<l Krlday morning the rate
ad\mred to ion, lit consequence of the decline in
gold having stimulated the demand fur lull*. Before
ike clone of business on Friday, however, the lm*
provemeut wns lost, and on Saturday the broker*
quoted hills of tills clam at 10S « again. One < aim*'

i>f tills relapse was the scarcity of cash gold, developedby the active borrowing demand for it from the
bears, and the consequent high rates paid for it"
M-. which caused bills to be sold for the

aides of the gold, while it in like manner limited the
demand. Another potent influence operating against
tut advance in rates has l>een felt for a long time pa*-i
tu the accumulation of foreign balances on this aide,
*1 addition to which the large shipments of securityto Europe must not be lost sight of. The bear*
In iiuld arc cudcavorlnir to depress the rates of ex

liangf for the purpose of sympathetically atftcting
the premium, hut the indications are that their tenden- I
«y will be upward rather than downward from then- I
present point. The imports at this port continue to |
Mire than double vhe exports tn amount, the im- j

port# for the week ending ou the lhth Inst. Iiavirg

far the week ending on the 'ltd at $ j.&'in.oo*. Tho
fciporta have exceeded the export* more than

million* since the If of January,
Mid the preponderance of Imports over export!)

irrr ater now tlianat any previous time durum the
year. At tbe clone of bn*inea* yeaterday hanker*'

on England at aixty day* were quoted ai 10»% »

ai three day*. IM'i u mo ,; commercial bill*,
Mi alo*,: banker*' hill* on Parta at »lxty day*
*.« » a 6.1^VAnnexedi* a comparative atateinent showing 1 he
ehlpmenta of apecte from the port la*' week and
Amlng the year to date, together with those for the
CMTeapomllnir period* in ihmmhi

iMrta, imi". IMV*.
TWrty-nlntli week f:i*.24h n47 f
PrrviouKiy rc|iorit*1.'i:»,«."i:.,: »H 4s.4:>«,47'i flj.W*.«4C

Total.. |ia.(W1,49S |4.MA1.N1» |«M»<,4W
J*ut.)wned t* the total valuation of foreign Import*

I the port of New > ork for the weekending >epternber2i> compated with iimac of the two preceding
weeka, a* aHoih. vaiu* of dry good* r n;< i. I at thl*
port and thro* n on the market foi the. ,>rri *pondta|r
period In INfw and unit.

H<eA finlinyII. js. »jif. <J6.
Pry pkhIi fl.N.'>",:ii:i n.-j.«, mi |i.ww.;.(iO
iltn'l mer< handlae.. it,;!«4,m it/jno.toi
Total for week... . -t.JJJ.. ''' t |4|
Tlie Import* of dry good* for the week and hIthv

January l compare a* follow*:.
Mir Itw vwfr. jnrrfl. 1867. i»«u>

KniereO at port »i.Wt,.t«4 |l,«K.r.M4 »i,
Thrown on market.. 2,41Z»10 £47H.:i4* :,04:,eu

sirif* Jan. 1.
Rtitered at port...$J0*i,#2<i.762 171.*44.H07 $» .T»'.T .0
Thrown on market W.MO.Mfl 77.A92.NM 6.'.,n»v4M

COMMERCIAL REPORT
(«*ilHI>»r, Srpt. 26 t r. M.

IJtrrm*. Th» innrkfi.for ihw ainpl* w*> mo'leratelya*
rt»» and |irl<*ea were al*a<lT an.i firm at jt+'ritj't quota
Hot*. Tha «lrini»n,l, linwevar, waa confined at iiIimI Wi ib«

tmtnei:laic w»nla .if aplniieri. The »T»ll*lile ttort wax

light, I*hi* mil t al <,.|I *,101 hstoa. The were l,|i>S Mr*

N1
of whteti I .DBS war* taken by spinner* # bala»oe
speculator*. We quote: . _

CpOimUamd MahiUtnd JTniOrmmi
t'ioruia.

Ordinary 31JI«Uood ordinary 23» J:,*Low middling 34'*}Middling..." 2.t^ *"4£>Ouod loiddlinc 17**4
COKri*..For Rio the market wae ntf'.!*}?' J.lead*. The aalee were LIDO l-ag* ** Nli"line,part at 11^-,

fold, In bond. Other kluJ* were dull and unchanged.
Vt Atr« > m> | in a tv Ktcfllptii 11,807 DDIs. Dour, 160 (10.

and »» ban corn meai. 7,31)1 buehele wfcaat. The markn for
Btateaudfo« u dour waa dull <and nominal, jnd eala. o

any extent could not be made at *ny price*. gome grades
were rather lower, but we quota n<' decided reduction. Californiaflour »u <iull and nnehafegad. The (ale* were about
7,000 bbls. Southern flour wM »low of sale, and price*
farored the pur. ba.er. The sale* were »75 bbl*. Rye flour
waa moderately actl»e at former prices, the «al«* belns 400
bbi« Coru meal was in moderate request, and lalea were
made of SIX) bbl*. We quote
No. J State 529* J53BnperflneStat* 6 76 a 7 50
Kitra Slate 8 00 a 8 60
Choice do 9 00 a ISO
Superfine Western 0 76 a 7 60

Kitra do 8 00 a 10 Oil
Round hoop Ohlot shipping brand* 8 60 a 9 HO
Round hoop Ohio, trade brand* 9 60 a 11 60
81. Louis low eitra 9 i'0 a It) 60
St. Loul* straight extra 10 W a 11 60
St. Louis choice double extra 13 00 a 13 60
St. Loul* choice family M 00 a 14 60
Southern choice and family 11 60 a 14 60
Southern superfine and eitra 7 60 a 12 <( ')
California flour( sack* and bbl*.) 9 00 a 11 00
Rye flour rt 00 a 8 21
Corn meal, city 5 40 a 6 1.1
Corn meal, Hrandywlne 8 60 a .

Corn meal. Jersey 6 75 a 6fe5
.Wheat Was dull and nominally 6c. lower. There were no

sales oT (prime, but No. 3 wouM not have realized more thun
91 70 a $1 72, while Inferior No. 2, for which $1 7(J was bill
yesterday, wai offered at $1 0ft, without buyeri. Sales 20,100bushels, at 82 80 a $2 86 for white Michigan, and $2 0>i a
<j>2 30 for red and amber Western. Corn win alow or Dale
and lower, the sales being confined to about 4&,<j00 bushels, at
81 17)4 a 91 18 for prime new mtied Western, and ifel 12^ a
91 17 1'or unsound do. Oat» were quiet and heavy. The
aalei ware about 40,000 bushels Weatern, at 73l(c!a74c.,
float, and 82c. for old, In (tor*. Rye wai dull and unchanged.Barley wai In moderate demand, in small mpply,and llrm. Sale* 9.U00 bushels State, at $1 87M. Barley malt
was dull and nominal. Of Canada peal lU.lJUO bushel* were
old at $1 ri6.
Kkkiohtb..The market was extremely quiet, but rates to

all points were very firm. The chartering Dullness was dull.
The engagement! were:.To Liverpool, per steamer, 7,f.u0
bushels wheat at 8^d. The oharters were:.A Norwegian
bark to Cork for orders with 3,000 quarters grain at 8s. fid.
Gpn nikh..Of cloth there were small salei at 21Xo. a 23^0.

Rags were dull and nominal at 19)40. a 10s»c.
Hay was in better supply and prices were a shade lower.

The demand waa only moderate. We quote shipping 76c. a
80c., retail lots ifcl 10 a $1 40. Long rye straw UOo. a $1 and
abort do. 7&c. a 80c.
Hops were more sought after, and prices were a shade better,prime erade» selling at 20c. a 2ft<.. good at 17c. a 20c. and

inferior at 12c. a lftc. Uld crop waa dull and nominal at Sc. a
18c. New foreign was unchanged, being dull but steady at ISc.
a 32c.
Hkmp Manila was dull but steady at 13c., gold. Jul* was

steady at 6 v. a 6c., gold.
Molahbek The market waa quiet but Arm for all grades

at our last uuutatlons. The sales were 140 hhds.|Cuha clayed
at 43c., 116 do. Cuba muscovado and 86 do. Demerara on privateterms.
Navai. Storks..Receipts, 889 bbls. spirits turpentine and

38ft do. rosin. There was no business or consequence transactedIn the former, and prices were heavy and uusettled. We
quote merchantable and shipping lots, 44.Jgc. a 46 V- Rosin
The lower grades were quiet and heav-y, while the other
grades were quiet but steady. Sales H60 hbls. strained at
$2 00 a #2 85, fiOO good do. at «3 7ft, H00 do. No. 1 at $4 87 V> a
94 DO, 100 do. pale at $'> 26,178 do. extra do. at *6 60, and late
last evening 1,000 do. No. 2 at 82 72!tf. We quote (trained,
82 60 a 92 70; No. 2, 1X2 72,'< a if8: No. 1. *:? 2r>,» +4 60; pale,
$4 7.i a $6 7j; extra do., 1(6 a $7 60. Wilmington tar waa
ateady at $4.
Dri ll l.lniMil wai <««ii^t Kml rather hp»rr At 04 k .4(1 (Y7

in ca»ks and bbls. Other kinds were (lull but steady at our
last quotations,
VkoVibhi.ih Receipts, 146 package* out meat* and 1*

bbls. lard. Tim market for pork continued to rule dull ami
heavy, closing at $2110 a $28 20 for new m^ia. The sule.i
were only about 1,000 bbls. at *2811^^28 80 for new mens,
(be latter price for retail lots, $24 a .£24 50 for prime ami
extra prime and $26 2ft a $28 50 fur prime men*.
We heard of no sales for future delivery. Iilve
boja were In fair demand and steady, nelliny at
9c. a IdV. The arrival* were 1,6011 head. Beef continued to
rule dull at $12 51) a $19 SO for plain mill and $2' a 424 for
extra do. Sale* 50 bb!». of beef hams, which were heavy.
Small sal»s were made wlthlu thn range of $25 a 430. Cut
meats were dull aod prices were in buyer's favor. We quote
dry eaJted and pickled shoulders, U\c. a 12^c; pickled hams,
IHmc. a 19c: sales 4U packaged. Kacon waa dull anu heavy
at 14)fC. a 14'^c. for Cumberland cut, l#Vc. fir short rib and
16^e. a 17c. for short clear. The demand for lard was Unlit,
{irlces for which were heavy. Sales 600 packages at 18;!4c. a

9Vc. for No. 1 to prime steam.
Fktkoi.scm. Receipt*, l.UD bbls. refined, 1,422 do. erude

and 254 do. naphtha. Crude in bulk waa lower, bring obtainableat 16^c., but there was no business of Importance
transacted, for reflne'l there was but little deuiand, and
prices were lower, closing at 31c. a 31 Vc. for standard white.
The only sales ive heard of were 6,000 bbls. from October to
December (2,0110 each month) on private terms. In i'hliadel-
phla the market was qtitet and decidedly lower, closing quite
steady, however, at -11 ^c. Sales 4.500 bbls. standard white
at HI {jc. a 82c. and 50d do. do. for October at 31c.
Kh'k was dull at former quotations, vlx.Carolina 9\c. a

I0'ac., Rangoon 9c. a 9>»e.
HER ok..Calcutta linseed was dull and nominal at $! 25,

gold, duty paid. Urass were quiet at our last quotations.
SntiAb.- Fur raw there was a fair demand from rellners,

and some Inquiry from the trade, and full prices were realized,
the market closing steady at lie. a 11 V" tor 'air to good reAilingCuba. The sales were 1,150 hlula. at 11 ><c. a 12c. for
Cuba, U\c. a l.'iV for Porto Kico, and 12'.,c. for Barbadosalso 105 boies at 11c. Refined was In moderate demandand steady at 15'«c. a 16s.c. for hard, HJic a 15'4r. for
soft white, and i3\c. a 14*.e. for yellow.

r\ i. >» v « is iu moderate deuiand at about former prices.
Sale*. 4U.UIHI iitH. at IS'.c. a 13*tc.
W Mi- K v. Receipts, 195 bb's. The market, though quiet,

wan nrm. rtlea, 220 bbls. at $1 88 a $1 40, free.

THE NEW ORLEANS RIOT.

How It thTurreil and How It Kndcd.Sncliil
Itiiibln, Nigger Democracy and White Tnr-
kalfnrr All Mixed I'p.Alarming Condition
f Allnlrn tJeiu-rnllj.Torrhliglit Demonstrii*

tlnna at the Bottom of the Mlirhler.
NKW ORLEANS, Sept. 33, IMS.

K (ttqio nt cries of wolf can brlnjf the wolf flown
Louisiana if* bound to havo a inol> riot and a war of
ra< es liefore many days have passed. The people
talk of riot* ami dream of them: the newspaper*
write of liltle else; sleeping or waking if in blood,
blood. blood

I .as! nit; tit it very almost came. Another such
narrow escape is nearly Impossible. The ilKKAt.n's
telegram* have already supplied the outlines of the
di-turbance. I<e< me nil up the details, and
add such facts as have come to my personalknowledge. The row began while a

negro radical procession, 2,000 stroug, was passing
along Canal street.the Hroadway of New Orleans.
As they neared a well kuown restaurant now kept
by a Mr. DiiiuoiitlPl. but better known us llellanger's,
tli'- trouble r»mtncuccd. A while muii named Costa,
a tobacconist, standing <<n tlie sidewalk rushed in
upon the puxisston unit, after callinti lor tlire*
cheer* for 8ej ntour and Blair, shouted three cheers
for Kollins. Now Koillns, It will be remembered,
if the negro democrat whom the radicals have
Mi'veral tltm* attempted to lyuch. and who, truth to
Nay. bv lux intemperance oi language ha* alnioxi
justified tin* vinleuee which ha* been threatened
him. A uuuiberof radlral negroe*. breaking trom the
line of proce*-tiuj, at once iiuule for Coat it, who,
havltiK done the mischief, darted round the
corner and escaped. The excitement rapidly rotummmated llaelf lo the whole line Mini h dash wax
made for Jbimo.it icl'*, tinder an impression that
Costa had taken refuse there. The proprietor and
hi* assistants closed the doors, but the neftroe-1
smashed ill the windowr* stud pouring the oil out of
their torch lamp* upon the floor attempted to tire
the place. It wa# at thl* critical moment ttint n Ken-
tlcuian. who wax on the] balcon.v aliove with aotn<»
ladle-, drew hi* revolver ami llred down into the
crowd. None of the crowd were allot, but niunv
pistol* were drawn all round nuu the aborting he-
came general. Ladle* ahrieked and tainted; the tie*
groe.- veiled and redouMed their efforts to tear down
the place, and all ah.n«: e -tr< ct light* were extinguishedand ptore* and barrooms hastily cloned.
While tiii* wax going on an addresn wa« being read

to a M. IamiIp delegation at tiic -t. Charles ilotel Hist
round Hie corner and the iee imaii (luarda.a democraticcl«'> named after "Out Oiickaniauga".Were
drawn up in dne niiont two hundred strong. acremutingi lie St. Louis delegate*. A boraeman dualling
up amirioed them that ihere wa« a nigger tight on
Canal atreet. Jn*taritaneou*lJ the young men In the
rear of the procession daabed their laiupt* down on

the *tdewa1ka. to the imminent danger of the sur-

rounding property. and clubbing the stick* on w hich
their lamp* had been mountetl. charged round the
corner wiih a terrible veil. I heir comrade* prepared
to follow them, but the marshal* Interposed
and after a scene of Indescribable turmoil, iu w lilch
men tossed ttie.r arms unout, niamped and screamed
with uncontrollable excitement, order wo* restored
and the remnant of the club were drawn up ,u
iii.iiiiii* iin.. in rri.ni or the Hrimhllcitn newsnaoer
oillce to uwrtlt tiie issue of events. It la said h dch
gutloti was $»!iit In to ttif- Nrpuhtfcfiti staff to Inform
them Hint a not, if 1 occurred. nmm l>e of llicir
bringing »tHnit. an<l Ihev would I* heltl rMpotiMBlc.
Certain It if that inn one of the employe* of the
organ of tile l»la(.k s*u«l lau legislature was allowed
to lent ei he office nil the eliy had quieted down,
indci the influence or a less panic strung men bMro
jumped from the galleries of theatre* Into the
put<|iirt and have nearly trampled each other
to death tn narrow doorway*. It ww wonderin!to *ee with what »t< rn self-control these young
men restrained themselves, and stood calmly by
while unknown horrors were licluji enaetcd half a
block awav. Che carriagea which bad formed part
of tUe radh ai procession came rushing past with
reckless speed; the dusk.v inmates (most of them
octoroon ami (|usdrooii girls) ernpehtng in abject terrorunder the seat*, still the Steedinau t.hards
moved not. thoncrh the whole line swayed atid
quivered with suspense. A crj was raised "Strike
the Arc alarmand tliou Indeed ihe danger was
threatening, The ttieaiarui U-icgraph is the preconcertedsignal in New Orleans that a negro rlsinu has
taken place, one touch of that uia^ic bell and thousandsof armed nc n would have rushed for the

fiie of conflict. Mr. Sambo!*. one of the expelled
democratic senators, tnippllv prevented this alarm
from tielnit given, otherwise a general massacre
would have been the itsuk.
A« if waa the firearm* were all on one Hide. The

negroes were most ot tu<.*m armed, but the white
men were not. It la a cardinal principle of the
dvmocrailr dubs that no man shall go into a public
piox ssion with either knife or pistol, and the enI'm mifnt of this rule saved hundreds of lives laat
iiucht. rue junior Seedmao Hoards, rushing Into
Canal sirn t with their stick* In their hands, were
re. civeit with » valley of pistol shota. But at that
instant another democratic alub came o*er to their
aasistam e and thr negroes broke and ran. One dead
ImmIj and half a dozen wounded were left upon the
giouial, and others dropped Id the sffle streets upwmch diej iati. scleral white Bieu w> re woumfixl,
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and tbe casualties altogether, 11 they can evir be
accurate)* ascertained, will probably amount to
three or roar killed and fifteen or twenty wounded.
Tbe tiring was continued all alonir the French quarterof tbe town. Wblte men Htaudmg pea< eatily

upon the step* or their houauH were ilred upon. A
democratic negro was net upon and killed in Hanipartstreet aftei the tight whh over, and two white
meu wbo witnessed it had to tly for their live*.
Threats of the uioat violent character were heard on
all aides from the infuriated negroes.
The returning wave bade lair to he more disastrousthan the tirst assault. The white democratic

CltlliK rilrihod hnnii) fat* vouiutnu fltwl liAcrun tit milMtiT
again from all quarters of tlic town.S&uaves, with
drawn swords; biair Guards, with knives
an<l pistols; rangers, cadets and sentinel.*,
with every kind of weapon they could
lay hands upon. The negroes began to collecttheir scattered forces, and a rumor spread that
the city was to be flrcd. The white club* rendezvousedprincipally in the neighborhood of Lafayette
square, on one side of Canal street; the negroes at
Congo square, on the other side of Canal street.
Negro women were seen running along the streets
with apmns full of revolvers to arin their sable
lords. Another restaurant was broken Into and
robbed. Attempts were made to tire bouses, and
anarchy prevailed. Hut In ileneral Rousseau, the
military commander of tne district, the rioters found
they had to deal with a different man from Cicncral
Haird of July, lHfifl. Before the civil authorities had
made any requisition for help Kousseau was on
the ground wltn a troop of cavalry, and
he remained there till the last chance of further
disturbance faded away. It was quite morning. however,before the city quieted down. The city authoritiesdid lluie to restore order. The police, appointed
for partisan purposes and coin nosed of men of the
meanest possible physique and mental stamina,
are worse than useless in any political disorder in
New Orleans. Leading radicals were dashing backwardsand forwards in carriages all night to tlio
Governor's residence, and couriers from Jefferson,
Carroiton and neighboring towns were hourly arrivingfor news of the progress of the riot.
The readiness which the negroes manifested to

vent their wrath upon Hellauger's restaurant for
the offence they had received from Costa, and the
further fact that another restaurant was attacked,
Is accounted for by the agitation of the Social Equalitybill, winch has lust past the Legislature, and the
stand which Hellanger and other restaurateurs have
made against admitting negroes on equal terms 10
their cafes and dining rooms. Last year there was
nearly a riot at lb-Hanger's in corisequenco of his refiningto draw aoda water for negroes.
The slams of the times are verv threatening.

From 9t. Landry parish anticipations of violence
similar to recent occurrences In Georgia have just
been received and the military commander haft been
applied to for troops. Elsewhere, all over the state,
the same story is told of radical negroes arming and
whites Ilanding together for self-protection. The
tone of the press on both sides 1- far from eiuoiiii'iit.
People who don't know what a terrible thing a inob
Is talk as glibly about it as if It was some harmless
political panacea for all the ills the South Is heir to.
In God's name, gentlemen, stop it. If you are desirousof a peaceful election, show your sincerity,
both of you, by shntting down upon these uoisv,
exciting torchlight processions and banner presentations.They are an expense which neither side can
afford. They do no good : they are powerless to
change a siuirle vote, and every one that comes oif,
radical or democratic, is alighted torch thrust iuto
a powder magazine.

S112: »0>l!\H'\ Tit (HULKS.

Onielli I Text of Attornry lirnrrul W'H Kins'
Speech in the Nova Seotia l.«'«Mnturc.

Tho following Is the official report of Attorney
General Wilkins' speech, or rather of that part of
it on which Lieutenant Governor Doyle thought it
necessarry to question his Minister:.

I sincerely hope that the English government will
hasten to fiiltil the solemn; promise which it has
Klven us, of caus.ug the injustice Indicted on tins
lo.val population to disappear. Unless It makes
haste the consequences of lis delay may be in the
highest (tame latal, and I should not do my dntjf to
my sovereign If I did not warn her Ministers of the
damrer of all delay. It is not bv acts of tyranny vol-
untarlly undertaken'by thetjneeii that our rliffitt* have
been trodden under loot. NO, but we have been reducedto the abject condition of slavery by the cunningand nut lite policy of the profligate politicians or
Canada. This we will never tolerate. And I add
that rhe casting off of the federal yoke is not for us
an affair of choice, but of imperative necessity. We
shall not remain under the yoke of Canada, and for
the simple reason thai wc cannot; and i do not fear
to say that if withlu the next six months, from now
to the next meeting of this House, steps have not
been taken to do us justice, the people will no longer
submit, but will lie forced to do away with the injusticeof which It complains atid to reconquer the constitutionwhich it holds dear. All that wu ask is that
our constitution should be restored to us; all
that we wish is to live under theBKeptre
of our sovereign. Hut what we will never
permit Is that Canadian .Ministers should reign
over us, anil before long it will no longer i>e a questionof constitutional methods, nor of passive resistance.Such an event would tie deeply to be regretted,and it is because thai is my feeilng that 1 conjurethe Ministers of her Majesty'to prevent It by accomplishingat once their promise. and by doing
away with the wrongs committed against Nova
Scotia.. The honorable leader of the opposition foresawthis tatai termination of the crisis when he told
us In a tone of menace that we could not prevent, the
government of Canada from collecilug the revenue
of this province. Vou are under the Canadian tariff,
said he. You have no other, and consequently if
you refuse lo pay In virtue of that tariff, vou will
have no revenue. To that I reply that this Legislaturewill l>e at»le easily at it* next session to draw
up a tariff, and to order the collector to pa* it Into
the treasury of tills province; lei the honorable membertell ine how we can be prevented from adopting
that measure.
Mr. It. Ui.AM'HARP.Who will sanction the bill?
Mr. Wilkinh replied.There will l»e no difficulty

on that head. The affair may be arranged ts»fore the
next session. Wr have the solemn assurance that
flreat Hritaiu will never employ fore,' to make us
submit to the Canadian yoke, it is even said that
the word coercion lias itecn effaced from the code
which governs the relations between Kngland and
thi' colonies. England will not draw the sword
against the people of Nova iScotla. and if Not a
Hcotli Is too weak to struggle against the Canadians
and ii she i-» res lived to recover her liberty by force
in that case she can obtain the support ot other nations.

In consequence of the loud applause in un- IIoiivq
and in the galleries tin Speak t ordered the nailerieslo be cleared, and short); after the lion-c ,i

Jour tied.

PMMBl.E MUMtlUN JERSEY CITY.
A Hnn Kmnlly Slflihril in SoulSi Mrrvml

sirri-l.Tlif Allrifi'il Hnrrtcrrr in Custody.
About eight o'clock lu^t e\cnlmr a scuttle took

place among a partv who had been drinking in
south Hecond street, Jersey City. bet'veen drove and
Prospect. Some loud won is were lt< ard for eight or

ten minutes, when a man named Thonia* Martin. re

sldtiifc ai Hie very place where the row was progressingretired to his house, and tn less than two minutes,as m alleged, came out ami plumred a small
knife Into the ImwI.v of a man mimed loltn Itellly.
The latter fell Immediately to the ground and an
outcry was raised by Ids brother Patrick, who called
on the bystander* to assist his brother to some place
where relief could Is- obtained. Retlly was conveyedto I»r. Cunningham's. at the corner of
flnivc and houth. Second streets, who found that
he was statiliefl iii the breast, nearly opposite the
apex of the heart, a second ttab striking the a'slomenabout four inches lower on tin- left side, and a
third on the hip at the hack. The wounded man
Med profusely, and the pallor of death overspread
his face. The doctor gave Ins opinion that the man
could not sun i\e beyond a few hour*. lu the meantimeCoroner Warren, aim lives near the place, was
notitled. and Martin arretted and lodged in the
City Prison. W arrant* were hNo issued lor the at rest
of a man named \ ally atxl two oilier", alleged to l»e
participator* in the bluodv alfray. The murder, for
such it will certainly prove, was quite unprovoked,
and could only be actuated by a thurui.tfliU sanguinaryspirit. K' HI.* had only armed In this countryfrom Caatlepollaru, count) Wswmeath
last Tuesday, and since his arrival boarded with his
brother at Montnoiitli street. ,ler»et i |t» a si|u»<l
of pi III 01 tiVeyed the Injured B M t .it- Si'leftce,
but lie »».' In a sinking condition »t nim o'i ioeii.

MARRIAGES AN3 DEATHS.

lliirrlri.
CiMTKMN SmCK. Vt the ivMdenre of the bride's

ii.iipi N In I'n. 11:uatt. on S\ eiinenl.i. -.1,1, mlier

r,» the n»-\. I. Kill*, Mr. I'. CoNtHiAv. 01 \cw
York, to Ml«* I .Ml i.i k Sii.i i'.

(,'oi.it- N kfki *..On tt'oilni nla», **»'pt«*Tni»»*r ut
tne residence of the bride'* father, i»> tri* Kov. a.
wi*wcll. John It. Cot.*. of Miaton Mund. to Ax kit*
a., onl.v daughter ol I'. \\. Ncrfun, K*q., of fhl* city.
No enrda.
fin i»- Pkttibom..In Itartrord, Conu..on Tliuradav,Heptcmlier 24, bv the Iter. Ilotwrt Mooch,

chari k." f. Kim,n. of ('tab-ago, in., to nki.i.ik a.,
datiKlitcr of Win. Pettibone.
Ma//k<<i iit -WooPwnurH. -<>n Tuesday. Hepleml>er

2'2. by i hi* in v. Dr. a. ( Wedrkltld, < lIliisToni f.k
III,lO II KNK1BTTA WuODttOHTII. .ill of tills

city.
Died.

Ali.bn. -ou Sunday, September U7, »>akaii i...
youngeat daiijihter of William A. Allan, aged ia.yearn.
The relative* and triund* of the family an- rexpe'tfullyinvit'-il to attend the funeral. from hevem li

avenue, thla (Monday) afternoon, at three o'clock.
The remain* will ii« taken to Cairo, Oreene county,
for inUTtnont.
Cataklll paper* pleit«e opy
Kowkp.n..On sunday. September i', I'hfnton «iirroan.Infant aon of Job Sunda mid I'rauoc* t'. Howren.aged 11 month* and i day*.
The funeral services will take place at the re«idenreof ni* parenta, 2*3 Third avenue, thiaiMondav)

afternoon, at four o\ lock. The relative* and friend*
of the family are invited to attend. The remains
will be interred at North entitle, W««t< heater county.
rrrr..on Saturday. Sipteuiber m, kokanna

Brna. aged il> yeara.
The funeral will take place from her law realdent e,

620 I'.aat Thirteenth at., tin* (Monday) afternoon, at
two o'clock. The relative and friend* are repeated
to attend.
UntiiM..On Frnl»y september if., atiaiapiu
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dence. In Itrooklyn, Thomas P. Bucklin, jr., is the
juth year of bin age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from his late renidunce, 181
Union street, tnls (Monday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Hackis..At Flushing. Ulackstump, I* I., on Fridayevening, September 26, Ui'stav Backis, in the

tioth year oi bis age.
The relatives an<l friends of the family and of his

brothers, Ascan and Herman, are respectfully iuvitedto attend tbe funeral, this (Monday) morning,
at ten o'clock. Carriages will be at the depot at Jamaicaon the arrival of the cars at nine o'clock.
Hhitt..At Astoria, L. I., tbe residence of his

grandfather, James w., only child of Colonel James
w. and f,il>Me 8. Hrltt, aged 3 months and 28 days.
The remains will be taken to liuutlnKton, L. I., for

interment, this (Monday) morning, at ten o'clock.
Train from Hunter's i'oiut. j
Keiknf..On Sunday, September 27, John H.

Hkikne, aped 10 vears and 1 month. j
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from the house of his uucle, Mar-
tin Pevitt, 190 Montgomery street, Jersey City, ou
Tuesday morning, at feu o'clock. i
Cooper..On Sunday morning. September 27,

Loris* Hakkino Cooper, In the mat year of her age.
The frleuds of the family and those of the family of <

Michael V. Cregler are requested to attend the fu-
neral, from her late residence, 127th street, near
Third avenue, this (Monday) alternoon, at two
o'ciock.
CoiiNwnrx..At Manhaaset, on Saturday, Septem- |

her 20, Mahiam W., wilo ol Joliu Corn well, w the (
7flth year of her age.
Her relatives und friend?, and those of her son, i

Captain John II. Cornwell, and lier son-in-law. J, )
I.awrence Hewelett, arc invited to ationd ilie funeral, j
from Christ chureli, Manhasaet, L. 1., on Tuesday
afternoon, at one o'clock. i
Ckoss..On Saturdav, September 26, after a short

illness,James Cko.-.s, >n the o.'ith year of his ai?e.
The friends and relatives of the family are respect- )

fully invited to attend the funeral, from Ilia late rcsl-
deuce, 214 East Eleventh street, between Second and
Third avenues, on Tuesday inornlnjr. at eicven o'clock,
Ills remains will be taken to Woodlawu Cemetery for
interment. I
Campbell..On Friday, September 25, at Middlebush,N. J., Thomas Peak*all, lulunt son of T. P.

and Catharine B. C. Campbell.
Dooley..On Sunday, September 27, Mahy

Dooley, a native of the county Tipperary, Ireland,
in the 66th year of her age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from her late residence, 414
East Eleventh street, on Tuesday afternoon,gat ono
o'clock.
DomiE..On Saturday, September 2fl, Mary i.nnisa,

youngest child of Margaret It. and Dr. D. A. Dodge,
aged 22 months and 14 days.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the

funeral, at the residence of her father, No. 124 Congressstreet, Brooklyn, cn Tuesday afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Dknison..On Sunday, September 27, Carolina

Louisa, daughter or the Rev. Samuel D. and Sarah
Bleecker Denlson. a«ed 26 years.
The funeral services will be held at Calvary chnrch,

stonlngton, Conn., on Wednesday woruing, at ten
o'clock.
gillies fin Sunday afternoon, September 27,

Mrs. Maktha B. Gillies, aired 7a years, relict of
William Gillies, a native of Betth, Ayrshire, Scotland.
The relatives ami friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from her late residence,No. 16 Carmine street, on Tuesday afternoon,

at one o' clock. The remains will be taken to Greenwoodfor interment.
Grsn..On Sunday morning, September 27. ElizabethP., only daughter of 11. J. and Sarah O. Gusli,

a»red 0 months and ID days.
Helatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
her parents, Dekalb avenue, third brick house east

Bli<wlfstrrl Qvuniio Urmiklvn thin I \l «ki l« 1 fft V\ after-
noon, at three o'clock.
Hayks..On Sunday morning, September 37,

Nkwton IIay km, in the 90th year of his age.
The relatives ami friends of the iaiuily are respectfullvinvited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at

twelve o'clock noon, from his late residence, X8w
Brighton, Stulen Island. Boat leaves pier No. 19,
foot of Dey street, at eleven o'clock A. M.

II vmii.ton..(in Sunday, September 27. at 90
Thompson street, after a short tllnesa, Jamks Hamii.tov,in the4M year of his age.
For further notice see to-morrow's papers.
Hawkins..On Saturday morning, September 2#,

Mak<;aiikt 0. Hudson, wife of William \\. Hawkins,
aired 37 years, G months ami 22 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from her late

residence, 521 Ferry street, Newark, N. J.. this (Monday)afternoon. at two o'clock, without further notice.
Ham.kt..Suddenly, on Friday, Seotomber

Husky S. IUi.lkt, iu the 47th year of his age.
The relatives and friends, also I lie relatives arul

friends of his iather-ln-law, Win. Hawxhurst Townsend,are Hiviled to attend the fuuerui. from his late
residence, 43 West Thirty-Ural street, this (Monday)
morning, at ten o'clock.
Boston papers please copy.
Hrtu.After a lingering illness, on Saturday, September26, Coknklia V'., widow or l'eter Hud, agod

60 vears.
the funeral will lake place from the residence of

her daughter. Miss S. K. Hull, Washington Heights,
near lMd street, this (Monday) morning, at nine
o'clock. Tlie remains will be conveyed to Metucliiii
on the one o'clock train from New York. Trains
leave Thirtieth street depot at 8:4ft, returning at
10:30. Carriage* in attendance.
Kimmins..Ou Saturday morning, September 26.

Jamks C. Kimiuinh, only son of the late Klchard and
Susan Klmmlns, aged 46 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invit»d

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, 2(h;
Kenwick street, this (Mondav) afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
I.ockwood..At New itoehelle, on Saturday, September26, Catharine Weed, wife of Hufus Lockwood.
The funeral will take place on Tuesday afternoon,

at two o'clock, from the Presbvtcrlan church. New
Rochelle. Train leaves New Haven depot at halfpasteleven o'clock.
Lorr..on Friday. September 2ft, Wim.iampir

IjOtt, relict of Ceo. Lott, In the s4th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitedto attend the funeral, this (Monday) afternoon,

ar two o'clock, from her l.itc residence. Jamaica, oppositenion Itace Course, without further notice.
I,in Kv.uon..«>nSaturday morning, septeiulier 26,

Ki.i.a Jane, the only child of Thomas J. and Kvallna
H. Lockwood, l|M i year, il mom h« and tt days.
The relatives and friends of the family; also the

members of Acacia Lodge No. 327 P. anil A. M. are
respectfully Ijivltcd to atte nd the funeral, from the
residence of lier parents. No. hi Cannon street, tills
(.Monday) afternoon, at two o'clock, without further
notice.
ut >ii at Vnriiiimr! l l MiitvR Mfad. relict

of Stephen O. ]lem, in the 77tli year or her aire.
The funeral services in part will take place from

the restdi ureof her son-in-law, W. It. Sills, this (Moniday) afternoon, a' four o'clock. and the burial ser|vice* will take place at the F.ptscopal church, at
Kldpeiiiid. FalrllelU county. Conn., upon the arrival
or in. 12:16 train from New York at Kidirctlcid.

iie relative* und frlon I* are respectfully Invited
t« mtoiHl.
MnuKM'x..(Hi :*attirila,v. September after a

Iohk mill painful lllne**. John n. Mohkni'S, In the
4m year of III* iiife.
The friend* an<l relative* of the family are respectfull,)Invited tn attend the tuucrai, from hi* late residence,203 Vanck street, this (Monday) afternoon, ut

one o'clock.
Mi iikv..On Friday, ."September -J5, Wii.t.r»¥

Hamilton, only child of fieorge M. and Marlon II.
Muren, ajjcd in munth* and ft day*.
The friends of the faintly are invited to attend the

funeral, from the residence of hi* parent*, New
Itriittiion. S. I., on Tuesday, at twelve o'clock noon.
Steamboat leave* foot of l>ey street at vleveu
o'clock,
Mout iHr..4)d Saturday, Septemlier 2«, Joseph

MttlfiRK. native of Nova Scotia, In ihe Hist year of
hi* a#e.
The friend* and acquaintance* of the family and

the member* of (lie old Montgomery Cuard are respectfullyInvited io allml the funeral, on Tuesday
afternoon, ai one o'clock, from hi* late remdence,
No. 2! Krldjje atriM i, Cmoklyu.
Mi Mkrmhtt..tin sund.iy morning. Hcptenitier 27,

the beloved daughter of Henry Mi-Deruiott and Kale
Judpc. a«i'd i mouth* and > day*.
The funeral will ttike place ihi* dar (Monday), at

twelve o'clock, riui.i tlic residence of her parent*,
until atriet. Itetween Third and Fourth avenue*,
ilarlctn. lie relative* and friend* of ihe family are
respectfully inviteii to attend.

Ki titiirkv pap'1*** please copy.
Mt Hokley. -At liarletn. mi Saturday. rteptenilier

'.'8. af.it a seven- lllnc**. I'Hrne Ann', the lieloved
wife iif Joim A. McSorlev and daughter of William
II. Fletcher. formerly of Norwich.

Tlie reia:iva« and friends of the ramlly, the meml»ei*of ,*t. I'aul"* Conference (Society of St. Vlncunt
de I'aui iiWothe meml*r* of the Harlem Catholic
A**o. Uiloii. are respectfully Invited to attend the
iuiiri.ii. umii mi" iiih" n^uiriirr, u"iii^inn,

Third ami fourth avenues. on Wednesday morning.
hi half-i>a*t nine o'clock, from thence to St. Paul's
church, UTtii street, where a solemn requiem n»a»s
will Ims i>iTi h-(1 nit for the repose of her aonl.

Ilrqiilescttt, In pare.
Calilortiiit and Norwleh paper* please ropy.
M( mai.ov-tin Saturday, Meplcaiber 2ti, Mart

McMaRov, a native of county Meuth, Ireland, aged
20 Tear'
The relative* .md friends of the fatnllv are respectfullyInvited toatiend the funetal, from the residence

of Peter Donnelly, No. "ftOutial street, this (Monday)
afternoon, at one o'clock. The remains will be Interredlu Calvary Cemetery.
McPhih.-<on..On Sunday. Septemt>er 27, lino no p.

Wkstbrhki.i), sou ot Ueorge \\., Jr.. and Mui.y A.
McPbersoti a«ed 10 months and is days.
The relative* and friends of the family are Invited

to attend th»> funeral, on Tuesday morning. at eleven
o'clock, from the residence of Ill's parent*. 1<W West
I t-ntii atrcrt. itemitlns to l>e taken to Greenwood.
ovkhacrk..In Kiooklyn, on Sunday. September

27, Franb Hisiiti.t., only child of ( harle* U. and
r.mnie C. Ovaracre, aged A months ami l« daya.
Funeral at ( oncord street, tin* (Monua.v) afternoon,at two o'clock. Friend* are Invited without

further notice.
o'Connor. -On Saturday evening, September IW,

Marv, daughter of John and Margaret O'Connor,
aged 1 year. A month* and Id days.

A flower to bloom in heaven.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfully!n\ Ited to attend the funeral, from the real|dence of her ptvmta, 71 Mott street, this (Monday)

aiteinooti, at haif-p.u<t mie o'clock.
Putt.-AI llunutigion, L. I., on Sunday, Septemjber 27, Davip Pi.att, aged n; years, 4 months and it

da vs.
1 unernl on Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock, at

Huntington.
Pkckwri U.On Friday September23, at Westfield,

N. J., II KeTKR, relict of llemv w. Peck we i.
Ueiaiives and friends are Invited to itictid tlie

fiiucui, from the ciiiir<'h of the itodeeuie'. cun of

L
Pacific street and Fourth avenue, Brooklyn,. this
(Monday) afternoon, at one o'eloofc, without further :
notice. ]
Somkrp..Suddenly, on Saturday, September 2a, pJohn Somas, a native of Cloouether, county Long- f

ford. Ireianu, aged 27. a
The friends orthe family are requested to attend Ji

the funeral, from his late residence. No. H26 Hroome 5
street, this (Monday) afternoon, at two o'clock. <,

(liens Fails (N. Y.) and California papers please
^tkphkns..On Friday, September 26, at New Brit- 1
ain. Conn., Eli\nok B., wife of Henry c. Stephens. «

The funeral will take place In New York, from the T

residence of 8. II. Howard, 124 East Fifteenth street, j
on Tuesday. Not Ice of hour hereafter. I
Hmitii..On Friday, September 25, Kmmif I.ori»F, <;

roundest daughter of Kobert and Einellne s. Smith. v
a^eil H years. j,
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the s

funeral, from the residence of her parents on the S
Did Bloonitleld road, thU (Monday) afternoon, at 3 [o'clock. Carriages will be In readiness at the New- r»rk station on the arrival of the half-past one o'clock t
train from New York by the Morris and Essex Kali- h
road, foot of liarclay street. b
Sloat..In Williamsburg, on Sunday, September t17, after a short Illness, alexandeh 0. Bloat aired i,

11 rears and 21 days.
Notice of funeral In to-morrow's papers. o
Tikmann..On Saturday, September 26. at his resllence,282 Adelphi street, Brooklvn, after a painful I

linens, Gkokgjc 0. Tikmann, lu the 75tU year of his
we. s
The relatives and friends of the family are respert- s

tally Invited to attend the funeral, from St. Matthew'schurch, comer of Elizabeth and Broome
itrei ts, on Tuesday afternoon, at one o'clock.
Thompson..At Bronxdale, Westchester county,

in Saturday, September 26, John Thompson, aged 41 i
rears and H months. J
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the i

funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at half-past two v
a'clock, from the Methodist church, Brouxdale. ^
Van Name..At I'ort Richmond, S. I., on Saturday,

September 20, Annie E. Van Name, daughter or /
Jacob and Sophia Van Name, In the 24th year of her v
ige,
Wilson..At his residence, 242 East Twenty-sixth

Ktreet; Thomas W. Wilson, assistant foreman of ^
Euprlne Company No. 16, M. F. U. aired years. ti
The relatives and friends and members of No. 7, a

Lexington Volunteer Company, also of iheM. F. D. N
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from a

his late residence, on Tuesday afternoon, at one
o'clock.
Galveston (Texa«) papers please copy. i
Wartil.On Friday, .^eptemher 25. Amklia 0. 3., j

youngest daughter of John W. Warth, in the lbth u

year of her ape. j!
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her late resi- t

dence, Wyckoif street, corner of Baltic avenue. East
New York, this (Monday) afternoon, at half-past one ]o'clock. -I

HAMCH AT AI'CTION. a

a i'rvrvnu mi v «lit i

J\. Ma;;uiticeut .lersey Property.
The estate of the late Mr. George Kingsiand, will be *oUl by (

Messrs. A. J. BLEECKER, SON A CO., on the lfith October.

It ll known a* Singiland Manor, the oldest and largest original
tract In the country; title derived from Cromwell and

Charles II. by the ancestor* of Mr. Kingsiand, whoie descendantshave held it for 2(i0 year*. It la the moat beautiful piece
of land within hundred* of mllea of New York, not 10 acrcs
out of 600 being of an Inferior character or unsuitable gra.is
lor building purposes. The view* eait and went over the valleysof the Hacksnsack and l'assalc, the harbor and city of
New York, the Ramapo Mountains and all the magnificent
landscape* 2(1 and 30 miles of Us surrounding* are unsurpassedIn this country. Fine aveuues and street* are laid out
through the entire tract; a beautitul lake and park are among
Its fine features. The sale I* unreserved by order of the executor,anil three-quarters of the purchase money can remain on
mortgage lor 90 years if desired.

Auction notice.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2H,

At 10 o'clock,
CONTINUATION SALE.

Catalogues now ready, containing a general asssw meut of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRV GOODS,

Including
AN ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP A JOBBER'S STOCK,

Consisting of
Dress Goods, Cloth*. Bearers, Cloaking*, Cloaks, Mantillas,

Basques, Sacks, Trimmings, Buttons, Ac., Ac.;
Also, 4f0 CAKES

LADIES' AND MISSES' FALL MATS,
Embracing a very full assortment of fresh ;<«>ils In variety of

styles, Including the very latest shapes.
Attention of buyers is invited.

WM. TOPPING A CO.. Auctioneers,
No. 132 Church street.

AUCTION NOTICE. R. T. HAZELL, AUCTIONEER.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

September £* and isO,
At 10% o'clock, at our salesroom, 36 Cortlandt *treet,

Trails Kale
of

American, English arid German
Heavy and Slielf Hardware,

Table arj.l Pocket Cutlery,
Silver dated Ware,

Tinned ami Enamelled Ware,
1'ea Traya. Gnus. Ac.

Embracing J,(l*i Into new anil desirable (joo'ln, In lot* to suit
city anil country trade.

Full particular* la catalogues.
r. t. HAKELL k co.,

Auctioneers, 35 Cortlandt street.

\UCTION NOTICE A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR
Housekeepers. Over MM lots of magnlUcent Household

Furniture, Velvet, Brussels and Ingrain Carpet*.
Elegant rosewood seven-octave Pianoforte.

Beautiful Parlor and Library Mult*.
Works of Art, Bronxea, Vaaes, Figure*, Statuary,

Fine Collection of Oil Painting*,
This day fMonday), September 2S, morning, at 10% o'clock

precisely, at the elegant residence 119 Clinton place
(Eighth dtreeti, near Firth avenue. Tlii* will be the largest
ale of the season. Reliable men In attendance to cart or

pack cood* for purchasers at reasonable charge*. Velvet,
Brussels and Ingrain a- |--t«. Brocatel and Lace Curtains,
Bronte Chandeliers, Pier and Oval Mirror*, four magnin
cent Parlor Suit*, covered with the richest dnwrlptior of
Pencil satin brocatcl and rep*; gilded and marble top Tables,
two rosewood l.ta^eres, style of l,ouis XIV.: Turkish ! <»

Chairs and Lounge*, walnut Bookcase, Writing Desk,
Corner K.tagere* and Bookstands, tna..nitn'et.i seven
oct.ive. four round corners rosewood Pianoforte. St m,i
and Cover, Canterbury. over "JUO lots of beaut..ul
Parlor Ornametils. Winks of Art. Clocks, Blunts*,
Richard I., Edward III., Mar> pp». Antelope Hunters. Muat
clans. Knight*. Fluures and Statuary; Parian. Servian and
China Vanes; in Oil Painting* by eminent artlat*. rosewood
and walnut Bedstead*. Bureau*. Was).stands, Commodes,
Spring and Hair Mattresses, Beds, Linen. ( liairs, Role*.
Lounges, Rockers covere.i with haircloth. Mirrors, Tea and
Extension Ta les, Htillet. IMning Chairs, rich rut Crystal
Ola** and China ware, silver plated Coffee and Tea seta,
Casters, Ice Pitcher. Spoons, Forks. China Tea and Dinner
Nets, Ivory Table Cutlery, Ac. B. B. Take Sixth or Seventh
avenue or University place ars.

LUKB FITZGERALD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION KOTKJR.J. M. TAN LOR, IAIXTIONEER.
MagnificentHousehold Furniture, Paintings, Rronzrs,

Pianofortes, Carpets, Drawing Kooin Suits, <'handeliers. Silverware,Chamber and lilniiig Room Furniture, Books, Statuarysnd manv rare costly Works of Art, at public auction,
on inis day (Monday1, at the elegant residence. No. u7 West
Fifteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth at enues, sale commencingat 10% o'clock Drawing Room Superb Suits,
HNM m French satin hrocatei of the richest description ;
rosewood Etagcre*. Secretaire Bookcase, iablneu, Kncolgnures,rosewood seven octave Pianoforte, Ht >1 and
Cover: M isic Sli n I, Ol: Paintings bv eminent artists, TurkishReclining Chairs, Lounge*. Silk, Lace Curtains, Mirrors,
Hron/e Cork. Vases, tosewood and walnut Bureaus, Hedstrads.Wardrobe*, llalr, Spring Mattresses, Toilet sets,
Blankets, Sheets. Kxtenslon Table. Mullet. Ruby, Cyrstai,
Glassware and sllve/ Casters, T' reens. Salvers. Pitcher,
Basket. Table Cutlery, Linen, French China Dinner and Tea
Sets; also all the Furniture in servants' apartments.

Auction sale. diamonds, watches, jewelry,
Sllverplaled Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods. A. M.

CKISTALAR A >ON, aiieiloneer*. No. 7 Par* place, between
Church street and Broadway, will sell on Wednesday, September30. a large lot of Diamond and liold JetWelrv, consistinguf Esr Ring*. Brooches, Kings. Studs, Buttons; also go d
and silver Hunting and Open Face Watches, Guard and Vent
Chain*, Pitcher*,7'rnet*tan<1* Table and Pocket Cutlery and
Fancy Goods. Catalogues at sale.

Auction sale household fcrniti re. a. m.
CRISTALAR A SoN will sell on Tuesday. Sept. 8H, at

half past ten o'clock, at HM Slitb avenue, between Fifty-fourth
and Fifty fifth streets, the entire genteel furniture of a family
giving up housekeeping, consisting of Brussels and Ingialn
Carpets, Mahogany Horaa, Cbair*. Dining and Centre Tanles,
ons Hne French Mahogany Bedstead, Hair Mattresses, Bed
tt|, Ac., aad IUmwiiv.

\LARi.E AM) PEREMPTORY AUCTION MU
of msgnllirent Household Furniture, most of which Is

in perfect order and nearly new, having been but little used.
J. BA KH\ , Auctioneer, will *eil on till* day, Monday, Sent
8*. the entire content* of the large brown Rtime house, No.
136 East Nineteenth street. between Third and Fourth avenue*,ommencing at lO'i o'clock preciselr, consisting of an
elecraiu rmewood Toctave Pianoforte, nearly new. with
nuinulaiHirers' guarantee, elegant Suits In French satin brocatel.a.so two rtob soil* inline rep*, superb Turkish Easy
Chair; richly carved Centre »nd Side Tai l's, Ac a Isrge
assortment of magnlOcent Bedroom Furniture in rlnlry
rarvi!il walnut. also a eeneral rarietv ot elegant Illniiur Room
Furniture, Ac., Ac S H. s*i<. without re*eree, an<i *11
good* positively guarai, teed an r>|<mMilrd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAUE REN.I. P FAIR! IIIt.lt,
Auctioneer. On Tuesday, Sept. US. I"*)*. at 10 A M

at Ifo. 525 lftid*nn »treet, II 'behold Fnrnltttre, ronalatlng A
SnfH», l'b«lr*. Table*. Mirr r«, Bureau*, Waehatand*. Mr
fHila, Hair an Straw Mattreaae* KcatliSr Krdi, Kitenfuoq
Table. Osk Chairs, Kocker*. I 'rockery. kitchen
Utensil*. Ac. By order of JOHN t'RONK. Administrator

Vl'CTTON Ronov. AT IUMV ROTH'W FURK!
lure manufactory. A* Rle*c*«r *tree», between Broad*>fand Mulberry. Furniture at le** tban auction price*and warranted, magnificent Parlor Suit*. corered wltn any (

color French antln brOcatel. rep* or haircloth. <<<*5. AI'ki, ,
$1^5. $1M) and $!!. >'. A an oeer ifSo.dff) worth of all kino* I'ar- t
lor. Bad room anil Dint g Room Furniture, ch*?ap.

AvonoR iiu or ororkiiy, taili and pock {
et Cutler*, Ulae* Wari*. Kane* China, Ac., Ac. III- N KY u.

KVAN8, Auctioneer, will aell, Irnm the ahelve* ou rne«ilm,
Hcpt. IW, at 10 o'clock, at M Bi.riar street, a gausral a»-ort f
nient or W. O. 0. C. and Y*llow Ware, Ac., in lot* to milt re

tailera; all gonda repacked In the be*t mannee for "hipping ,

BT HENRY H. LEEDS, AtHTTlOHKKH.
IIKNRT H LKF.D# A MIMKR

will »ell It? auction on Tue*da», Hept. 2H, l*Wt. at 1fl*v 'Hook,
ai the private realdem e 13 Lainyetla plact, corner Fourth t

reet, ,
Household Furniture, (»1».: Brti«*el», Wilton and Irmrain tlarpeta; black walnut r

and mahogany Rsd*tead*. Bu'iaut. Wa«b*tand* and Ckalra; i
llalr Mattiesses, Feather Pillow*, Counterpane. Sheela ami
Blanket*. elegant black walnut Secretary, Plimpton B»1- t
atead, nlnck walnut and ruoswoud Kitenalon Dining Tabl««. I
Fr-ncb Plate Mirror*, Lac* Curtain*, Sll**rware. Cutlery, |
Ac., Ar. I

UV MF.O Mt'NDT, AUCTIONEER WILL SELL. AT ?
hi* *ale«room, Mtt Utand atreet, thi* rtar, at 1 o'clock,the whole of the houeebold Furnltftr* of a thr*e story home,

rsmorsd for oonrenleiice nf «ale, ronslrtlng of tnaboganjr and
W*»k walnut Pari mi Suit* Bedroom Suit*. Brussels, Thre*. o
ply and Inpraln t'arpeta, Table*, t lialra, Wa«h«tand*, KlUh- «
n lltenatl*, Ac, V

. g

BV ROBERT SOMKR V1LLE,
Auetlcnser and Real Katats L

Broker. '

Satraroom 3? Naaaau afreet, opi o*it« Poat offline. Art Hal* I
lerv Fifth .-iven i*. »
KoRKBT S'DMKKVIIXK wUI Mil by auction, oa Monday, t

September SR, nt ]HV» o'clock, nil the Ifctuaehold Furniture b
contained In ilir nnrnte dwollti.g IS Fifth *tre*t, Ht-'iokUn, . t
E U.. coii»»»tln" of I'arUn and HcdT«»m» RttW*. Car|>el», Mir- I (
tor* (Y' kIng L'teoeli* Ao

tAUH AT AUCTION. k

[}Y r. COLTON, Al'CTIONEE^.EUEGAMT^ibodbK)bold Furniture, Vrlret, Brussels, Three-ply add other ferns;Mirrors, Chandeliers, Parlor Furniture, superior solidlack walnut and enamelled do., Jko.,te. (Jo Tuesaay. Sept.ft, at No. ill Heventh avenue, near Thirteenth atreet, the lb
Ire rich Furniture of the large four story houte; It will ,af.
race e»ery kind and description of really good rood*. Mora
nil particular! on Tuesday morning, when catalogue* will tM
ut. " <

[1Y CAMPBELL A CO;. AUCTfONEBRS, OFFICE 3M
J Bowerr.Will sell on Tuesday, in loti to close business,
ntlre nice Stork of family Grocery; alan the Fixtures ; alio
alumble Lease of house. Further particular*.
g1dward a. Lawrence, aictioneer. carved
j black walnut Parlor mid Bedroom Kiirnlture, Pier

llasses, Lace Curtains, OH Palntliiga, Bromei, rosewoo«t
lllllnery Hat Standa. rl'-h Millint-ry Ooode and French
towers, Qlaaa Cases, Brussels Carpets, 4c. LAWRENCE A
TKATTON will tell at auction on Tuesday, September 19,
t II o'clock, at 1,196 Broadway, richly rarvsd black walnut
arlor Suits in crimson and green repa, Pier <llasses, Lace
'urtalns, carred black walnut and marble top Centre Tables,
(jeewood Millinery Hal Stands, rub Millinery Hoods and
rench Flowers, (ilass Cases, elerant artistic Bronte and
dsqus Statuettes and Groups, Bronze and Marble Clock,
jack walnut Extension Tables, China and (>lasawareucar>enmn« wainui neaiiraos. uprmg antt Hair »iatirenses, reaiurr
bolsters anil Pillows, carved black walnut marble top UreaiigKureaui, Wardrobes, Brussels Carpet* and Oilcloths;
lto Stove and Pipe, Kitchen Utensils, Ac , Ac. Catalogue* a
nice ol' the auctioneer!, 11 fine street.

?DWARD SCHF.NCK, AUCTIONEER.L SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE ON FORE1QN
ACCOUNT.

i packages ST'PERC FRENCH DINNER SETS, TBA SETS.
EVRES VASES, STAT I ETI'ES. MARULEAND BRONZK

CLOCKS.
By EDWARD 8CHENCK, on Wednesday, 80th Inst. Mil
clock A. M., at (jo Liberty street. Exhibition this (la/ an'l
)-morrow.

SBEN HATHAWAY, AUCTIONEER..HATHAWAT *
ARNOLD will sell on Monday, Sept. 28, at 11 o'clock, on

^ Front street, the who e stock of fine Liquor*,Ines, Cigar*, Ac., and all the Fixtures, Leake, License, fte.,T above store; also Lease of the whole building, suitable for
rarehouse or storage.
2.REAT AUCTION SALE

J In Baltimore,
WEDNESDAY MORNItO, Oct 7.1K68.

r the entire collection of Hot and Green House Plants nf
lr. Thom is Wlnans, being the largest private collection In 4le United Slates, embracing the choicest and most rare

"

.merican ami Foreign Plants. The sale will be peremptory.i. H. For exhibition two days before tale. Apply W the
uclloueers for tickets of admission.

F. W. BENNETT t CO., Auctlonsert,S. Charles street, Baltimore, Md.
1 ENRY DIFIIER ft CO., A1CTIONBER8.WILL SELL,1 on Tuesday, Sept. 89, at 10X o'clock, No. S2S Fifth av*

ur, between Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets, the con.
ents of a Restaurant and Lager Beer Saloon, vti: Tables,
Ihalm, Counters, Mirrors, Engravings, Glasses, assorted
Irockery, Ice Boxes, Beds and Bedding, Furniture, Uaa Fix
tires and Pipes, Stoves, ftc.

aENRY B. HERTS, AUCTIONEER,
'

GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FIRNfTURR.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 AT 11 O'CLOCK,

kt No. East Seventv-elchth street, between Secoml and Third
.venues. Rosewood and Mahoganny Parlor and Chamber
riirnlture, Carpets, Mirrors, Beds, Bedding, China, Glass
Ware, Kitchen Utensils, ftc.; terms cash; catalogue at sale.

JAMES MILLER, AUCTIONKER.
EXECUTORS' SALE OF 128 ACRES.

in"
161 plots,

AT FORT WASHINGTON,
part of the estate of isaac dyckman.

JAMES M. MILLER will Mil at auction, Oct. 14, at 19 M.y
at the Exchange 8aleiroom, 111 Broadway, the ctlebrated

fort qeoroe property,
consisting of 128 acres,in 151 plots, extending from Broad*
way, on which It hai a frontalis of half a tale, to Harleos
river, and from 192d street lo -04th street.
The most desirable locatloni for luburbaa residence* 61*

the Island are Included In this tract.
The pluta are naked out. and men will be found on the

ground every day to ihow visitors the property.
Sale positive. Fifty per cent may remain ou mortgage.
For mapa and descriptive pamphlets apply to the auetton>

eer, 28 Pine street, or to LOCKWOOD A CROSBY, Attorney*
for Executor*, 183 Nassau ttreet.

___

james m. miller, auctioneer.

Executor*' Sale of One Hundred and Twenty eight Aeres,
In

One Hundred and Fifty-one Plot*,
At Fort Washington

(part of the estate of Iiaac Pyckman).
JAMF.S M. MILLER will sell at auction, October 14, at 13

M., at the Exchange Salesroom, 111 Broadway, the celebrated
Fort Ueorge Property,

consisting of 128 acres, In l&l plot*, ei'endlng from Broadway,ou which It ha* a frontage or haif a mUe, to Harleta
river, and from 192d atreet to 304th etreet. The most deslra*
ble location* for luburban residence* on the liland are In*
eluded In this tract. The plots are staked out, and men wtllr
be found on the ground every day to show visitors the pro*
perty. Hal* positive. Fifty per cent may remain on mortgage.For maps and descriptive pamphlets, apply to the
auctioneer, No. 38 Pine street, or to Lockwoed k Crosby, attorneysfor executors, 133 Nassau street.

t i

TBOUART, AUCTIONEER WEDNESDAY, SEPT. W,
. at 10Jj o'clock, at tho auction rooms No. 1 North Williamstreet, a large assortment of honsehold Furniture; alio

Marshal's sale one elegant 7 octave rosewood Piano.
JOHN H. H1LLIER, Marshal.

T BOOART. AT'CTTONEER..MONDAY, SEPT. *, AT
. 11 o'clock, at 3(X First avenue, corner Eighteenth street,

the Fixtures of a well known Park stand Horse, Wagon anil
Harness; also the lease of the business.

MARSHAL'S SALE..R. FIELD, AUCTIONEER, 48?
Pearl street, corner of City Hall place, will sell, thi#

day, at 10 o'clock, the contents of a grocery store. By order.
W. thompson, Marshal.

PAWNBROKERS' SALE.THIS DAY, BY JOHN MORtimer,IB East Broadway, of (WO lots of Men's anil w»>
men's Clothing, Beds, Heddlng and other Goods worthy the
attention of dealers. By order of 8. B. Soloinan A Co., (It
Hudson street.

PAWNBROKERS' SALE -R. FIELD, AUCTIONEER,I 487 Pearl street, corner City Hall place, will sell till*
lav, at 11 o'clock, a large and fine lot of Men's and Women'#
Clothing. Boots and Shoes, Redding, a lar^e lot of Carpeta,
tr.. also Wat'-hss and Jewelry, Ac., well worthy the attention
v. dealers. By order of L. Coheu A Co.. No. 41 Canal street.

PAWNBROKER'S RALE TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERI at W. S. INORAHAMN, 38 New Bowery. -flOd I.Ha Men'J
Clothing. By order of Moss Bros., 81 Catharine street

Robert somerville, auctioneer and real
Estate Broker. Salesroom 87 Nassau street, Ait U*>>

Itry S3 Fifth avenue.
KOBKRT SOMKKVILLF. will Mil at auction, on Monday

anil Tueiday, September 28 and 39, at ltlVj o'clock each day.
at aalearoom. 37 Nuun atrect, a large Invoice of coally Car*
rsra Marlile and Brontea, just n-eelred from Paris and Italy,
tli* Importation belli* selected by F. Zanoonl, wbo la at pre
ncnt In Florence. Toll assortment will be, for rt*hn*ss of
goods and novelty of designs, on* of the mod attractive
mi lea at auction by tbe above flrni, comprising about fifty
figure* of Statuary Carrara Marble, a large number of Ala*
boater croups, Flmire* and Animal*: One variety of Tanu,
Urn* and Tazzas ot yellow and Bardlgllo marble, new stylet
and expensive-, Verde de Prato Pedestals for statue* or baeW,
Mosalac Table* and many mora articles of which th**atalogitd
will give full description.
Also a fine statuary figure of an Angel, lis feet hlfch, suite

able for m monument. < J
TJOBBRT BOMERV1LLE WILL BELL AT AOCTION AT
J V the Exchange Salesroom, 111 Broadway, on To*(day.
September 29, at 11 o'clock, two story Cottage Hoiia*. sltoateii i
on ITnlon Hill,West Hoboken, N. J., on Hackensaok snad and
Lewi* street: the house Is In first class order aud fa on a k>(
fu 114 feet. For full particulars apply at tbe office of tb«
auctioneer, ST Nassau itreet, nntU the day of sale, |

Richard Walters. accttonrer.horsrs, icr
Wagons, Ao., Marshal sale Will sell on Monday, at it

o'clock, at 87 Fast Broadway, three Horses, two Ic« Wagon*and two Set* of doubl* Harnecs, Ac.
P. COLLI MB, City Marsha'.

SHERIFF'S BALE IRON BA FEB.RICHARD WALTER*!O Auctioneer, will sail on Tueadav, SMh Inst., at II v'stock,at auction store 17 East Broadway, two first class, large air*
new Iron Safes, with modern and moat approved lock* *M f>.
McDavidson A Co., makers ; alio one of LIUIe'* Combination j
medium «l»e Safes. JAMEB O'BRIEN, Sheriff

'

SHERIFF'S BALE..LIQUORS, WINEB AND ALEp!CS RICHARD WALTERS, Auctioneer,
will sell on TUESDAY. SMh, at

17 East Broadway, at II o'clock,
a wholesale *tock of a**orted Liquor*, vis ISO barrel* of old
Bourbon Whl*key, 40 package* of Irlihand Scotch Whiakev*,Jsmslca and SI. Croix Rum, Holland (tin. Applejack, ffherrr I
and Port Wine*, Bno boxe* bottled Liquor*, vl»., Cogn**Rran.lv, Sherry and Port Wine, Kerr'* Ale, In ho-*h**d*;ala.iaWcc lot botUad Ale and Porter, Horse, Waron and
IIarneaa, Beer Pump and Slore Fixture* alao 'wo nrst class
l*r;,« sise modem style Iron safe*, gale positive.

JAMES O'HRIKN, Wieriff.
.TkMitaJ. OrMm.TTOw, Deputy.<lo, .la moved Immediately alter *ale.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BT VIRTUE OF A WRIT OP BXB
O ulton to me directed and delivered, I will expo** to aal*
»l nubile vendue on Monday, tbe 1Mb day of September, IKHI.
atll o'clock In the forenoon, at No. i Ve*ey atreet. all the
rliht, lit e and li\|ere*t of Joseph Monte In the Shaving and
llalr Cutting Saloon, which he had on the IPtb dav or Sep f
ember, 1Mb, or nt any time thereafter, together Willi I.e*e*
if Store. JAMES O'BRIEN, Sheriff.
Wm. HAIRf, Depntv Sheriff.
Nmv Vobk, September IP, 1MB.

£IPfOff BOTTLES AT ACCTTO* JOHN L
i7 VaNDEWATKR, Auctioneer, will sell. eu
ritcday, Sept. SB, at fto. 94 Duane atrent, about »U10 Blpho*Bottle* for mineral water*, Ac.; but little used

yHE LIBRARY AT OAKWOOD, N. J.

Th» owner of Hit* llhrare, contemplating * re*|.|en< e abroad
'or a number of »ear«, olfer*for public competition hi* entire
ollectlon OI Book*, comprliln ; one of the mo*t ralnable, e«
entire and legant collertlon* of On* book* ever offered to th*
luiencan public. To be *o d b» auction oil Monday, Kept.
I", and following day*. at 7 I*. M. each day. Book* now on
New LKAVITT, STftRBEIOtl A CO.,

Clinton Mail, Aetor pl*M.

rHONAM OAFFNF.T. AfCTlONF.RR. (imCI »
chamber* alreet, will (HI thl* <l*y, at t0l4 11'elMk.M

mtlre Stuck and Klxlnrci of Ufocarr aud Variety Store No. 4
Pike street.

tl'M. WITTFRB, Al 1'TliiNFKR-RF.Ll.H TH1H DAY, AT
» » S o'clock, at 4M Canal street, th* Porn It ore, Ac., of ***
leman leaving for Franc*. Hlcli Velret and Tape*tryJ"r*f
il.tr Carpet*, P»rlor Suit*, In rich corning*; W
Hate P'er and Mantel Mirror*, Hrocatel and Lac" Onrtatn*,
iwewood Piano, Centre, hiiendon and otbrr Table*; £*"
:lock* and Va»e», Painting* and KngrarlnKa, ChlnaDlnnw
let*, Milter »nd Ola** Ware, Chamber Hull*, In walnm; my>letup enamtlled do., fln* Hair Mattrenea, Linen,
llanket*. ne t*. Holder* and Pillow*, Lounge*. K««»,Bockngand uther Chair*; Bookcaac, W ardrobe*, with a largo lot
'inlng Room and Kitchen Piirnltnra, Ac., WJth wbtrh *''
ale will commence. Also Hotel Carpeta, M >" »
loth*, Jte. ^

IV IU-IAM WITTERS, ACtTlONfeFli WILt.HKl.L TO_
? day at auction, banning mi 9 o'clo**, WK wntirj nu*v.m
t I'liarle* Merrier, JtVBroome (tract. .J',"/1, lil'.Ii'lSi,ood* to rlalm fmm Charle* Mercler will PP'X {*' 1»tonlg, >20 £a*t Pjiirth etreet, within 10 »f tb«f will b»I
old.

^
f

W'TH AtTcTIOM ba LB or *c*f.irrr>nrtJAt, Oil
.>1) WHnMdnf, B^ptamb«r 9tL V*%. -Hi« DMW»rt,
jaukawanna and W**tern BaUroadCompanT wtU Wf'Jy
(e**n. JOUR H. DRAPER A CO-, Auction***
'ompuni'* aie*rt>ore 9* Ei'-hang« placa, t

ie*da», Beptambar 80, at If o'clock noon, ,.B"
rum ih* Lackawanna r^oa, dellrarahla ai Wl»a»ethpar»,

' JurlnH October. «%A-,.EL BL0AN>


